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A R G U M E N T 
There was judicial error in granting dismissal of Walker's 
counter-claim. Walker's truck was exempt from execution as it 
was the sole vehicle owned by Walker and used in his business. 
There was no levy on June 25th 1985 on Walker's truck as the 
Sheriff left Walker's office and went to the Respondent's office 
for a new writ before contacting Walker to find that the truck 
was sold. Walker sold his truck to Anderson who used the truck 
for twenty-two days before reporting it stolen to the Police. 
The three attempts by Respondents to levy on Walker's truck 
were wanton, malicious abuses of civil procedure. 
P O I N T I 
Walker's truck was exempt from execution. 
The trial court and the respondents have ignored the 
affidavit and the Memorandum of Points and Authorities of Ralph 
Walker submitted in response to Cross-claim Defendant's 
(Respondent) motion for Summary Judgement. Walker made clear in 
the affidavit that the truck was exempt. *The_Credj.it_Bureau^^the 
§i£2£aS.Z£A-S£^«£ll£-§ii££iiilS 2iii£2 H2E2 i&£2£!££l !2Z_Wa,lker^s 
counsel^that the_truck was_the_soie_vehX£i£^ 
that_j,t SSi-iSilEt i£2ffi_£2££ilii2!l,s. ItlJLl I£ii2£ffi§ii2Q-£i§-iI§2 
ignored bZ__the__£Cross_Cl.a^ (parenthesis added). 
Affidavit of Ralph L. Walker, page 5 paragraph 13, attached as 
exhibit 5 dated November 1985. 
Respondents have claimed that the letter from Walker's 
attorney, Plowman, (exhibit 1) should not be brought out in the 
Appellant's brief as it is new evidence. Unfortunately, it is 
new only to the Respondents and not to this case. Walker alleged 
wrongful execution in his Cross-claim. His only opportunity to 
present evidence that there was wrongful execution was in his 
Brief and accompanying Memorandum of Points and Authorities. 
It was necessary for Respondents to claim that Walker was 
submitting new testimony in his Appeal Brief so that Respondents 
could be excused from submitting their own new testimony that 
Walker owned a Jeep Cherokee and therefore was barred from 
claiming the truck as exempt. In the allegation the Respondents 
have failed again to do their homework. Walker's Testimony and 
2 
Brief repeatedly states that the truck is the sole vehicle owned 
by Walker. A trial of these genuine issues of material fact 
would show that the Jeep Cherokee was licensed to Heartland Homes 
a dba of RLW Development Inc., a Utah Corporation. Walker owned 
no other vehicle. 
The respondents have found fault with attorney Steve 
Plowman's letter to the Sheriff (exhibit one). The fault 
supposedly lies in the exclusion of a statement as to Walker's 
business. Royal Crockett has personally been acquainted with 
Walker for at least five years. A letter addressed to Mr. 
Crockett should not be required to state the obvious i.e. that 
Walker was engaged in the business of real estate development and 
sales. Crockett visited Walker many times in his real estate 
office and was well aware of his business. 
Respondents have woven through their selected facts one 
great falsehood that would hold the web of their case intact if 
it were true. Unfortunately, the Respondent's claim, that Walker 
promised to deliver the truck to Sheriff Crockett after lunch is 
totally false and can be supported by affidavit of Walker and the 
actions of the Sheriff. "That on_the 24th_da£ of_Junex_1985z 
2§Eii£Z_S]2££iii Crockett^v^is^ited^m^of fice^n^Logan^and^gresented 
§-W2)i£-2l-l5££ii£l£S-i2-I!l£i I-iSlSOS^-bil-Ihat^l^dld^own^a^wh^te 
number_of_anj£_]J cense £i}£_same_number 
2l_£l23EIi£l££2-2£_S£2-^ 
i^did^not^recognXze^the name on the Wrj,t as j . t was^sgej-ied 
3 
djLf f e r e n t _ t h a n I_have §l2§Z§-£B§.Il£<3 1X-2&21S.J: !3£_iSi2£l§L<I-l£ 
that^he^wouid^have^t § t t o r n e x s _ t o l i i l . o u t 
the_Wr4t c o r r e c t l^ jand he_wou^d_return_af t e r ^ u n c h ^ I_TQLD_H|M 
IHATJ£J |Ejro8W 
CQQ£ERATE_WIT^ 
schedu 1 ed_to_re turn_af ter_ 1,unch^at_abou t_J[^32-2£«2^OO^P^M^ " , page 
2, paragraph 3 affidavit of Ralph Walker, exhibit five (emphasis 
added)• 
This testimony is affirmed by the actions of Sheriff 
Crockett. Mr. Crockett after lunch . . . "l_went_to_the_Cre<Ht 
Bureau^s^l^aw^fXrm^where a_new E£££iE£-£il£ £E§H£_§<I<ti!ia 2Q1Z-S 
fetter E££ii£ to^^the numerical designation for £he_ij[cense 
number^ I^then^caiied^RaiEtt W§I!<££ on the tel^eghone and^was 
had_iu s t _s o Id^L t __ t o Ru s se i, i.„V
 A £nde £ 2 2SJL She riff Cr ocke 11, 
before any other contact with Walker, went to get a new precipe 
from the attorneys. Only then did he call Walker. Walker did 
promise to cooperate with Sheriff Crockett and even bring the 
truck from Providence M f he E2S22SS2S? 3 H£i£ Hilb IZ_££il£i£ 
i3&S&JL£iS£" P a9 e 2 paragraph 3. 
A trial of these material issues of fact would support 
Walker's statements that his promise to cooperate was conditional 
upon a proper Writ. Sheriff Crockett left Walker's office and 
before any other contact with Walker went to the attorney's 
office for a new Writ. This fact not only shows that Walker had 
not unconditionally promised to deliver after lunch but also that 
4 
Sheriff Crockett had not levied on Walker's property as he went 
to the attorney's office to get a proper Writ. Respondents were 
notified that the truck was exempt on June 6 1985. It was the 
sole vehicle owned by Walker and used in his business for support 
of his wife and five children. The truck was worth less than 
$1500.00 as it brought $129.00 at the Sheriff's sale. 
U.C.A. 78-23-8 
An individual is entitled to an exemption of 
implements, professional books, or tools of the trade 
of the individual, all having an aggregate value of not 
exceeding $1,500.00 and one motor vehicle having a 
value not exceeding $1,500.00 where such motor vehicle 
is used for the claimants business or profession. 
The truck met all the necessary criteria for exemption. 
Those persons who conspired three times to take the truck should 
be held accountable for wrongful execution. 
The trial court ignored Walker's claim that his truck was 
exempt. This court should remand the case for trial on the 
merits. 
P O I N T II 
There was no levy on Walker's truck on June 25, 1985. 
Respondent's have again used the falsehood, that Walker 
promised to bring the truck to the Sheriff, as an acceptance by 
Walker of the Sheriff's levy. Despite the wrongful use of this 
falsehood the Sheriff's actions clearly support the Appellants 
claim that a levy did not take place on June 25, 1985. When the 
Sheriff visited Walker in his office in Logan, he did not see the 
truck as it was in Providence. Nor did he assume any control of 
5 
the truck. He left and went to lunch and before contacting 
Walker he went to the attorney's office to get a new Writ. Why 
would a new writ be needed if he already levied on the truck? 
The Sheriff admits that after receiving the bill of sale "1^ 
I-tlS^ -§lL£§^ Z-l£iii§.^ -2Ii,i" affidavit of Royal Crockett, page 3, 
paragraph 8. All of the cases presented by Respondents are 
helpful in that they again show a requirement of seizure, 
control, or assertion of dominion over the property by the 
Sheriff. Rather than taking control of the truck in Providence, 
Sheriff Crockett went to get a new Writ. 
Sheriff Crockett's actions clearly show that a levy did not 
take place on June 25, 1985. 
P O I N T III 
Walker sold his truck to Anderson on June 25, 1985. 
This court need only view the actions of the Credit Bureau 
after purchasing Anderson's truck at the Sheriff's sale to get a 
lesson on how to sell a truck. Let's see. . . first you get a 
bill of sale from the owner. (Exhibit 6 Bill of Sale dated 13 
August 1985) - a description of vehicle, - a sold subject to lier 
at Commercial Security Bank, - a price, uh huh o.k. Now second, 
you leave the title in the previous owner's name (Walker) and yo 
make payments on his loan at Commercial Security Bank (exhibit 7 
dated August 15, 1985). Then third, you pay off his loan on 
September 5, 1985, twenty-three days after you purchased it, 
6 
(exhibit 8)- Lastly, the new owner can get license plates and 
the old plates can come off, (exhibit 10). 
How'd we do? We sold the truck on June 25th, 1985 (exhibit 
2) with price, identification, date, subject to clause and we 
made arrangements for a new license. 
" il£^_£E^££§2£_E§£-22i£2_£^ 
£2-H§li2i£.-£tl£-.l2iai" • • • Pa9e 3> paragraph 5 affidavit of Ralpl 
Wal ker. "BiiS2£lI-^!i^£ES2S-£§Il£5-I£-§-l£H-3§I2-.I§i£E-.iS^ 
£2Bll£!££-£b£-§22MS£-£hat_wou 
2££!lL]2lBj;_-iJ£-S2i3_ii22£-^  
£2-2£i-£^£-l22«fe22!S-Z§lH£-l£§§-lil£-£2S£-2i-I§i££2-iSSE£££i2S2.-.iS^ 
£]2Ii-i2£~]2§SL.£22£i£^  
baj^ncez_whj^h_was_dedu 
H2i!l<§_i2£_I££-ME_i2_ffi§!££_22£!^  
Bald^ ,-
The Respondents have accused me of not selling my truck to 
Anderson and yet the Credit Bureau followed pretty much the same 
steps when they sold it. 
Mr. Anderson did not pay off the loan immediately because 
Mr. Preston called him in the presence of the Sheriff on June 
25th (affidavit of Royal Crockett page 3 paragraph 7) and told 
him that Walker had sold him a truck that he did not own, 
(affidavit of Ralph Walker page 4, paragraph 10). 
Respondents have further claimed that when they picked up 
the truck there was no evidence that the truck was Anderson's. 
Certainly possession is one indication of ownership. Anderson 
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accepted the truck on June 25th and used it until July 17th. It 
was in his possession at the time it was picked up. 
Respondents have interfered with the sale to Anderson and 
made false statements to Anderson about the ownership of the 
truck. Anderson's failure to have the vehicle licensed promptly 
as agreed was due to the interference of respondents. 
Anderson's affidavit is an unfortunate occurrence in that he 
disclaims any interest in the truck. We only have to go to the 
testimony of others to reject his affidavit. Anderson said that 
he "wasn't buying a lawsuit." (page 4 paragraph 10 of Ralph 
Walker's affidavit). Perhaps he was scared to tell the truth; 
perhaps his legal counsel advised him to sign the affidavit. In 
any event, the Sheriff, the employees of Anderson, the car 
dealers he contacted, Commercial Security Bank, Logan City 
Police, and any number of others could testify that Anderson 
accepted the bill of sale, accepted delivery of the truck, 
obtained payoffs, used the truck in his business for almost a 
month, called Walker to ash what happened to his truck, and then 
reported it stolen to the Police. 
Certainly there are significant issues of material fact 
worthy of a Trial Court's consideration. 
P O I N T IV 
Walker designated many points regarding Preston's and 
Willmore's actions that support the appeal. 
lir. Preston received offers for payment on Credit Bureau's 
j u d g e m e n t s o o n a f t e r j u d g e m e n t • I n s t e a d o f 
a.-!-:-f-.<t.i ..--?-< . •- .- ^ . . ' j c ' - ' C i ht.> b . i c - d t c : « r / y o n W ^ l k e - ' * * 
r e c e i v e d -.< ' e b t e r f> ;:-m S t e v e P! • v»- -•; '" •* 
hh-.v t r *' . •• w a s exerupi " . ' •••' " ! ' * • , = - . „ . * _ . . - . .• s e c o n d 
<=mu p • . . . 1 - - -
-
 - * & B h e n f f wen-" ^~ . - • f o r 
- . t*r MV-J+-
 a i-.H - ^ h ^ K , . , ; :- f i « d t h a i W a l k e r l- . i ~urk 
a* >o !~ h e r " y" e d i •*- • • ' • , •. a a t e a c •* : „ ;9„ 0 0 . 
P r e s t • • . - ' . d o - i O i . a n d l o l - Ja l i . -e i J ] T1 •-•* t h e 
t r u c k a n a t n ? t U l a l i - e - h a d h e a t e d w~*,v^ -.
 r " *-
 ;: u.ed 
- :•--•• q u e s t *' tut? u u c f .-.J ;.il - . - ' ~ ' ' r o c !••• e t t t p i c k 
t . 
T h o m a s vi )
 Sq^5-H, - w i t n w c o n d u c t e d a 
s u p p l e r " - i ~ + -1 ^~ w . , '*--* h e a r i n g w a s 
y . -• a s k e d Wa lk * * 1 - i i y *•* ' ! . - ! . . - :. 
i r i f o r m e d t h a t t a l k e r a . , W n a t - . ' ; r :-«t- - i-. > 
was s o l d *• ~ " - a - - - - - i n A n d e r s o r . ' s p o s s e s s i o n . t4a i , . .e r 
f ••.-,.;..- ?.aa' •••<- ha- " r-:-t s e e n t k - t r u - !•- s i n c e t h e £ 
.' * i i m p o s s i b l e a ^ d i r.-ipra-" t i . --.T ; • --v. i o n a n d Wi I , m.^  - -* t.-» 
h i d e h e h ^ ^ - 4 * ' • -: :-.e •.. ra.:d... b u r - * a u y a n d t o e s c a p e ?ny 
•;- ::-.p :••::.-• . ! '" '. ' '" ••..-?''- M Q l ..(.'[ e X e ~ U t j - ^
 u W a T !• -
a p p e a l i a . * •- ' • aria i~ p i ' ^ o : : ' " '-. a p p e a l .; a • or • ^ e 
'":'.i:'iri.7'V y' .T'.difn--- - - . . „ ..I--.I n» •-* w D i g f u l e x e c u t i o n - The 
r a c L n , : ; ' - . w a s c a r r i e d o u t i - ; / r r e i » t o ; . a n d U i i i r n o r ••-• - -. " s o n 
c o n v e r t e d t h e p r o p e - < - • - •" ' 
i e r rrd * - ~ w h o a rn o n g f!- v t h r e e w a s 
r e s p o n s i b 1 e •! o r w h a i ' [ - . r i a l ., i i , i p« .-.«per d i s c o \ - -•- •. • *s-c x fT,c,ny 
would undoubtedly be helpful. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
Walter is entitled to the relief he s&el- s on appeal. 
Walker's true I- was exempt from execution. It was sold to 
Anderson who was Mar^^^. J by the Respondents to the point that he 
lied in his affidavit. There was no consideration of Walter's 
affidavit. The court didn't consider whether the true!- was 
exempt. 
The Court with the evidence presented can not conclude that 
a levy occurred on June 25th, 1985. If a valid sale to Anderson 
did not occur, it was the fault of Anderson and the respondents. 
Walker delivered a bill of sale and the true I- to Anderson. The 
title was available to Anderson immediately upon payment of the 
loan to Commercial Security Bant. 
Because of the many genuine issues of material fact, the 
Court should reverse the Trial Court's decision. 
Respectfully submitted this day of 1386, 
Ralph L. Walker , P ro Se 
C E R U T r-. jr 
i h e r e b y c e r t i f y *• h a I -:-' • + • • • • . • _
 M _ _ 1" JUL T 
hand d e l i v e r e d fou r cop • .-g=. , ng F v j . i ; B r i e f of t h e 
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31 Federal Avenue 
Logan, UT 84321 
Gordon Low 
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Logan, I IT 84321 
Ralph L. Walker, Pro Se 
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DAINES & PLOWMAN 
Attorneys at Law 
196 South 100 West 
David R. Daino Logan, Utah 84321 Telephone 
Christopher L Daines (801) 753-H33 
Stephen J. Plowman 
June 6, 1985 
Cache County Sheriff 
Attention: Royal Crockett 
50 West 200 North 
Logan, Utah 84321 
Re: Execution on property of Ralph L. Walker 
Dear Mr. Crockett, 
Notice is hereby given that the 1981 Ford F-100, which is 
the subject of execution of that certain Judgment against Ralph 
L. Walker and for the Credit Bureau, is exempt from Execution. 
Under Utah Code Ann. §78-23-8, Mr. Walker is entitled to retain 
a motor vehicle with a value not exceeding $1,500.00 where such 
motor vehicle is used for his business. This particular vehicle 
meets all of the foregoing requirements and you are hereby form-
ally requested to withhold execution on this property. 
Respectfully, 
MINES & PLOWMAN 
S.fctfjJiien J. jPlowman 
Attorney at Law 
SJP/glg 
cc: Ralph Walker 
£K. S 
Ralph L. Walker 
1355 Lakeview Drive 
Bountiful, Utah 84010 
Telephone: (801) 292-2806 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF UTAH, CACHE COUNTY, 
LOGEN CITY DEPARTMENT 
RVA REALTORS, aka RVA SERVICES ) 
CORPORATION, : 
Plaintiff, : 
vs. 
RALPH L. 
WALKER, 
RALPH L. 
WALKER, 
vs. 
WALKER and MARSHA M. ) 
Defendants. ) 
WALKER and MARSHA M. 3 
Cross-Claimant, ] 
GEORGE PRESTON, THOMAS WILLMORE 3 
and CREDIT BUREAU OF LOGAN, ] 
Cross-Claim Defendants. 1 
> AFFIDAVIT OF RALPH L. 
' WALKER 
» Civil No. 85 CV 638 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
* s s 
COUNTY OF CACHE ) 
RALPH L* WALKER, being first duly sworn deposes and says as 
follows: 
1. That I am the Cross-Claimant in the above-entitled action. 
2. That I negotiated with Russel V. Anderson to sell a white 
FlOO Ford truck for a period of at least thirty (30) days prior to 
1 
v w
 da** o f J-; r,, . ' ^3^ ""V-^ 
f >rme - .» utidiL > : K u p , b u t t h a t the 
on « ^ t i ^v-
 O I d L vned 
l i. ir d i d i t c o n t a i n t h e ~^rpp numb'M >> » K * r -i ( | e r s on -in,1 l i c e n s e . I 
a l s o -I t t- Ki, x t ,? , d no t r e c o g n r ^ t-hp n< * 
in in I'Ji i i .t: i " was s p e l l e d J i M e r e n i t h in I h i i I \* > j > i »« i my 
name, He i n f o r m e d mr i i i . i i • i Mini i n;ji ^ t u <)o bac*K .-uin i " i the 
a t t o r n e y in i >i i i iin w c o r r e c t l y and he would r e t u r n itf 
lunch .. I I " >, i h i t ' pn -P'.'M' ' •.• , * ru 
i d e n t i f i e d ' w " i l i ^n <pe r < < « " > i J t l M ie r t h e t r u t h ht» le 
i '" . cneau I t*n i o r ^ f u r n a l ! > r l unch a t abou t ! ; 
P.M. 
I i i . mi I I INI i i " " ' i !>• - o n v e r s a t i o n w P h D e p u t y ' Y o c k P t f U 
« 11 I i I 11 11 '• i p i oce 3 J: U f e ;•• e •; u t" i u n » i ' I h i I if > i ' I ««« n n l h*« 
h e l d at the f a i r g r o u n d s and \r ivrrr . M I ih r r i - loc< i t ions and so ld r 
t h e h i q h e a t , . n i t - i i i i i I 11 i m i l a n / o n e ev/er showed "ui I , I i l.e 
„.M,ije,*. , he s a i d , no n o t u s u a l !> . i i i f l fh-^t H^ , j i"t n.11 , .VIMIJH IN . o l d 
1
 ^ '> T i n i w • " • .in. S i tK-<" 'ii !,"., t'.j pay ihe :udgment or to 
l . i d f "» l In I I I i ' l o u h e •" i1 e n t i r e e q u i t y . n I hi ' r ni< 
i l i r • . $2 ,Oh $ 2 , 5 0 0 1 and th. i« * hr , ,d< M„ I , i I ;l , o I bt- p a i d 
aft*.ev f^< s a l e and f i i1 i • > i > .i i I i. t c i k e n a g a i n s t a l l of my 
prope* ' ii, { i a.j 1 n i i i t j and w o u l d i t i l l nwe Mie ' i i ; p e r h ' t -
b e i n g :.- c a s e , I p r e f e r r e d t o p;-iy o H - nm i • u . ^ e q n t y * r. "n3 
truck rather than loose the equity completely to the Credit Bureau 
with no offset* 
5* I called Russell Anderson who had been looking at my truck 
for sometime and offered to sell it to him. We agreed on a price* 
The price was to be low book minus the cost to get safety inspection 
and less the amount owed to Commercial Security Bank. The Bill of 
Sale recognized the lien at Commercial Security and Mr. Anderson was 
going to pay it off or make arrangements to assume the loan. I drew 
up a Bill of Sale and signed it. I personally visited his office and 
handed the Bill of Sale to Mr. Anderson and took one of his employees 
to my house and delivered the truck to him in behalf of Mr. Anderson* 
6. Russell Anderson called me a few days later and confirmed 
the amount that would be subtracted from the note I owed him. He 
said that he had visited two or three dealerships to get the low book 
value less the cost of safety inspection, and that he had contacted 
Commercial Security Bank to obtain the loan balance, which was 
deducted from the Low Book value and said that amount would be 
deducted from the note and a payment schedule would be set up to make 
monthly payments until the balance was paid* 
7. A week or so later, I testified in Supplemental proceedings 
in Circuit Court before the Honorable Ted Perry, with both James 
Wilson and Thomas Willmore present, that I did not own a white Ford 
truck, that it had been sold, and that a copy of the Bill of Sale was 
given to Sheriff Crockett, This testimony was tape recorded and 
would be available from the Court. A week or so later, the truck was 
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get more. I told Mr. Wilson that if he would recognize the $2,000 to 
$2,500 equity in the truck, I would trade it for a release of the 
eighteen hundred ($1,800) dollar Judgment. He ignored my offer 
and held a Supplemental hearing. 
13. The Credit Bureau, the attorneys, and the Sheriffs office 
were informed by Walker's counsel that the truck was the sole vehicle 
owned by Walker and that it was exempt from execution. This 
information was also ignored by the Defendants. 
14. The Credit Bureau has executed on a bank account at Zion's 
bank that is not my money the SCMHP, Ltd., account of one hundred 
seventy-three ($173.00) dollars also executed on my wife's checking 
account at First Security Bank in the amount of two hundred 
seventy-five ($275.00) dollars. I have received no credit for these 
nor is the money mine in either case. 
Ralph C. Walker 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me, a Notary Public, this 
day of November, 1985. 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 
Residing at: 
5 
CERTIFICATE^QF.MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing Affidavit of Ralph L. Walker to B.H. Harris at 31 Federal 
Avenue, Logan, Utah 84321, and to Gordon Low, 150 East 100 North, 
Logan, Utah 84321, postage prepaid, this day of November, 1985. 
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Bill, OF SALE 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT: That for value received by bid from the 
xiit Bureau of Logan, as the highest bidder at a Sheriff's Sale held at the 
die County Shop, 525 North 10th West, Logan, Cache County, Utah, on August 9th, 
35, for the total price of $129.75; pursuant to an Execution in the case of 
edit Bureau of Logan versus Ralph Walker and Century 21 Realty aka Realty 
rvice; Civil #85-CV-56. 
I sold and delivered and by these present do grant, sell and convey to the 
•edit Bureau of Logan, one 1932 Ford pickup truck, Vin #1PTCF10E7CRA29184, 
dte in color, to have and to hold the said Motor Vehicle as and for their own 
roperty in the manner provided by law. 
I hereby grant to said buyer, full right and power to sign any and all 
ecessary documents to complete title to said Motor Vehicle, This vehicle was 
old subject to a lien at Coranercial Security Bank. 
DATED this 13th day of August, 1985. 
snray^ucBDLL 
SHERIFF OF CACHE COUNTY 
Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 13th day of August, 1985. 
Royal Crockett, Notary 
Residing in Hyrum, Utah 
Conmission Expires 
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Ralph L. Walker 
1355 Lakeview Drive 
Bountiful, Utah 84010 
Telephone: (801) 292-2806 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF UTAH, CACHE COUNTY, 
LOGAN CITY DEPARTMENT 
RVA REALTORS, aka RVA SERVICES 1 
CORPORATION, 3 
Plaintiff, : 
vs. 
RALPH L. 
WALKER, 
RALPH L. 
WALKER, 
vs. 
WALKER and MARSHA M. '. 
Defendants. ) 
WALKER and MARSHA M. : 
Cross-Claimants, ) 
GEORGE PRESTON, THOMAS WILLMORE ) 
and CREDIT BUREAU OF LOGAN, : 
Cross-Claim Defendants. 3 
> MEMORANDUM OF 
i AUTHORITIES 
> Civil No. 85 CV 638 
COMES NOW, RALPH L. WALKER, Cross-Claimant, and submits the 
following Memorandum in Response to Cross-Claim Defendants' Motions 
to Dismiss or for Summary Judgments* 
STATEMENT^OF^FACTS 
1. That on the 25th of June, 1985, Royal Crockett did not levy 
on Defendants property, that Writ of Execution was defective as it 
1 
it was in error and that he would return the writ to the attorneys 
and tell them that the writ did not describe property held or owned 
by WALKER. 
2. WALKER at no time made any false representation to anyone, 
as claimed by Cross-Claim Defendants* attorney. 
3* Cross-Claim Defendants did not follow Utah Law or Rules of 
Civil Procedure as they took a vehicle that did not belong to WALKER, 
that both the attorneys and Wilson of the Credit Bureau, knew that 
WALKER did not own truck described in Writ. That said practice by 
the parties is theft and conversion hopefully not a "standard of 
practice for lawyers". 
4. WALKERS* claim clearly states that Preston was a party to 
this theft and conversion. That he knowingly conspired to carry out 
wrongful execution. He cannot hide behind his client when he surely 
played a major role in the theft. 
5. WALKER signed a Bill of Sale, dated the agreement, described 
the item sold, received consideration. Anderson received 
consideration, accepted delivery of the property, later confirmed the 
sale and the amount paid, used the truck for over a week, contacted 
Commercial Security Bank to either assume obligation or pay off the 
loan. Before he was able to get safety inspection and license in his 
name, the truck was stolen. 
6. WALKER never promised to deliver the truck to the Sheriff's 
office. WALKER did promise to cooperate with the Sheriff's office 
and deliver truck .if a proper Writ of Execution was filed against any 
2 
property owned by WALKER* 
7. Deputy Sheriff Crockett presented a f*eelcs before 
formed by Attorney Steven Plowman that the truck was exempt as 
wajs the only vehicle owned by RALPH L. WALKER. 
8. When the Sheriff's Deputy picked up the truck, it was in the 
possession of Russell V. Anderson or his employee, and had not been 
in WALKER'S possession for at least a week. 
9. The Bill of Sale did not require a serial number as the 
truck was delivered at the same time as the Bill of Sale. There was 
no question as to which Ford F100 truck the Bill of Sale referred to 
as it was the only one owned by WALKER and delivered at time of 
sale. The Sheriff's writ did not contain a serial number, only a 
license number that was not that of any vehicle owned by WALKER. 
10. The attorneys should be held liable for the wrongful 
conduct and should not be able to hide behind their client. It is 
clear that the attorneys had knowledge of the status of the truck 
from supplemental proceedings against WALKER held a week or more 
before the theft. 
11. A Cause of Action against Cross-Claim Defendants is stated 
and relief is prayed for. If the proper sequence of wording does not 
appear, then the Cour ould allow WALKER tor amend Complaint and 
ed to recover from the Cross-Claim Defendants. 
12. WALKER sold to Russell V. Anderson as payment for a debt 
to RVA Service Corporation. The truck was accepted by Russell 
V. Anderson. How he settles the claim his corporation has against 
3 
WALKER, is his business and not that of WALKERS and certainly not 
the business of Cross-Claim Defendants and as a defense against 
WALKERS' claims. 
13. In point II P. 5 of Memorandum of Authorities, attorney for 
Cross-Claim Defendants is pleading for the Plaintiff, he should not 
plead the case of Gordon Low's client* Point II should be 
disregarded as improper as he has not entered an appearance for RVA 
Serv ice Corporat i on. 
CONCLUSION 
WALKER sold the truck to Anderson. Willmore and Preston should 
be required to conform to rules of procedure and not to file faulty 
writs and expect the Sheriff to guess which truck or vehicle comes 
closest to the license number on the writ or to insert more numbers 
or letters to writs until it matches something owned by WALKER. 
WALKER completed negotiations with Anderson held prior to Crockett's 
visit and legally sold his interest in a white Ford F100 pickup to 
Russell V. Anderson. 
Cross-Claim Defendatns should be held liable for their wrongful 
acts weeks after the sale. Therefore, WALKER prays the Court to deny 
Motions for Dismissal and Summary Judgment. 
4 
DATED this day of November, 1985. 
Ralph L. Walker, Pro Se 
Marsha M. Walker 
CERTIFICATE^OF^MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing Memorandum of Authorities to Gordon Low, 175 East 100 
North, Logan, Utah 84321, and to B- H. Harris, HARRIS, PRESTON, 
GUTKE & CHAMBERS, 31 Federal Avenue, Logan, Utah 84321, postage 
prepaid, U.S* Mail, this day of November, 1985* 
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UTAH CERTIFICATE OF TITL 
(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR INSTRUCTIONS AND INFORMATION) 
THIS CEITIFlfiS THAT THE PERSON NAMED BELOW AS OWNER HAS BEEN DULY 
HSTEftED IN THE OFFICE OF THE STATE TAX COMMISSION OF UTAHr AND THAT 
IICATION FOX CERTIFICATE OF TITLE SHOWS SUCH VEHICLE TO BE SUBJECT TO THE f j ' 
4S ENUMERATED BELOW AND NO OTHERS. ¥.i 
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© OWNERS-TSAMSgER AND OnOMgTgE ItUSqnSHRF SffCTIOK 
l/we, the undersigned owncr/i, at recorded hereon, hereby convey, transfer and astugn aM righti, title and interest m this vehicle to the new 
owner ot shown in Section 8 hfundmt. ond worront the title ond the vehicle to bo free and clear of ony tiom or encumbrances whatsoever, 
except a lien which may b« in favor of tht person shown os now Iran holder. Section 9 hereunder 
I further certify to ihe best of my knowledge that the vehicle odometer reading n ond that this reading, 
reflect* the actual mileage of the vehicle, unlet* one of the following statements is checM 
1 | 2 The odometer reading is cVthe actual miloqc. I J 1 The amount of mileage stated is in excess of 99,999 miles, or 
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N A M E M 
ADDRESS 
CITY STA1 
ALLEN MOURITSEN 
523 SOUTH 2ND WEST 245-3821 
WELLSVIltf, UTAH 84339 
NO. 
Po«9L^b^ 
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